
Near Lodz,'fj * '»

ublo career. The seventieth birthday
anniversary of tho Queen Mother
Alexandra will lie celebrated to-mor¬
row.
Dutch papers say tho Germans have

Imposed an Indemnity of $7,000,000
monthly on Belgium for the duration
of the war for the maintenance of
the troops, and, in addition, $73,000,-
000 as a war levy for neutrality viola-
Hons.
Luxemburg reports that the Ger¬

mans have paid a substantial sum for
damages resulting from their occu¬
pation of the grnnd duchy.
kino george IN FHAXCK

TO visit HIS TROOPS
LONDON. November 110 <S:G0 P. M.).

.Tho olllclal press bureau announced
to-day that King George had gone to
Franco last night to visit tho general
headquarters of the British expedi¬
tionary force*.
The King was accompanied by his

private secretary, Baron Stamford-
liRtn, his equerry, Major Wlgram unci
other members of his suite.
Tho party left Buckingham Palace

last night and proceeded across the
channel.

GERMANS IX BELGIUM
IIBMAIX ON DEFENSIVE

PARIS. November 30 <2*f0 P. M.L.
The French official . communication
given out in Paris tills afternoon said:

"In Belgium tho enemy Is remaining
on the defensive. Tho' artillery lire
has been feeble, and -wo have made
progress at certain polnt«. Xti the
vicinity of Fay we Becuroly held the
positions we occupied November

COUNTERATTACKS LEAO
TO SUtCBSSKllIi HKSn.TS

BERLIN, November SO (by wireless
to London, 3:05 P. M.)..The following
official statement was given out at
military headquarters to-day:
"There Is nothing of nolo to report

from the western theatre of war.
"On tho East Prussian frontier an

attempt by strong Russian forces to
make a surprise attack on the Ger¬
man fortifications east of Darkehtnen
failed, with heavy losses to the enemy,
from whom wc capturcd a few officers
and'600 men.

"South of tho Elchsel (Vistula River)
the counterattacks which we mentioned
yesterday led to satisfactory resultK.
Eighteen cannon and more than 4,500
prisoners fell Into our hands,
"Nothing of note has occurred in

Southern Poland."

austrian Casualties to date
AMOUNT TO IHMMM10 MEN

PETROGRAP, November 30 (via
Ixindon, 2 P. M.)..On the basis of re¬
ports roceived in Petrograd from Hun¬
gary, it is stated here to-day that the
Austro-Hungarlan casualties to date
amount to 900,000 mon and 10,00o of-
tlcera.

ATTACKS- OF ENEM V
ARE WITHOUT RESULT

PARIS, November 30 (11:40 P. M.).
.The following official communication
was Issued to-nlglit:.
"Thero 1b nothing of Importance to

report beyond some attacks from the
enemy to tho north of Arras, which
were without result."

ENGLAND WANTS christian!.!
FOR USE AS NAVAL RASE

[Special Cable to The Times-Dispatch.JCHR1STLVNIA, November 30..Eng¬
land .has demanded from Norwa) for
use as a naval base, tho city and
harbor of-Chrlstianla, on tho south of
Norway.

This demand has been refused by tho
Norwegian government, and prepara¬
tion^, are beinp. made to defend Its neu¬
trality. I'roops havo been sent to
Chrlstlamd from all parts of Norway,
nnu tno defenses of tho city aro being
strengthened.

If Norway's neutrality should l»o vio¬
lated by England, Sweden would also
be drawn into tDo struggle becauuc
off J.tS defensive alliance with Norway.
The people of Sweden also dislike the
UtlltAltUlS.
The Norwegian powplo in this con-

lliet are more friendly to the allies than
tu Germany. Public opinion here con¬
siders tho ruthleae overrunning of Bel¬
gium and Luxemburg by Germany at>
indicative that some small powers or
unimportant states would not lie safe
If Gorman arms prevailed.
AO M ATlOltIA I, CHANGE

IN (iliMjltAL SITUATION*
I'AKIS, November UO (11:04 I*. M.).

.The following otliciol statement was
issued here to-night:
"A few details about what has oc¬

curred on the front from November
2,1 to November 27, inclusive:

"Tlut general situation has not mn-
torially changed. The enemy has
worn himself out in partial attacks,
without result., Our counterattacks
have inflicted on him heavy losses and
havo brought, us soim; gains.

"l-'rom tho'sva to 4rhe Lys the enoiny'a
attacks luVve 'ueen intermittent. On
tlio 23d. 24th and the 25th the Ger¬
man artillery in general has remained
silent.
"On the 21th and 2,7th wo gained a

foothold on the left bank of the Yser,south of Dixmude. In spite of tho
enemy's tire, our troops held the
ground without difficulty. '

'"Further to the south a French
army corps advanced 200 metres all
along in front, and lias held its

DEATHS
54ETZEB..Died, November 1".', 1911, at12:27 P. M., at the residence of hi-rhusband, 3111 Beverly Street, LOUISE&OLBE ZKTZEl!, wife of Charles I".Xetster.
Funeral at St. Mary's CwtholicChurch TUESDAY at 1" o'clock A. M.December l, 11' 14.

BETH ELL..Died, at her residence,3122 Klojd Avenue, Sunday, 11:45 A.M.. illiS. EM,EN JOKDAN UKTHEU.,widow of tin late Thomas Carter
Bethel]. She leaver, tho following chil¬
dren: Mrs. Lillian Drincoll, '.Mrs. Prank
H. Ellyson, of Hampton, Va.; Mrs. 10.W. Gardner, Mrs. .1, D. Baker. Miss
Edna Bethel); \V. F. Bethell, of Wash¬ington. D. C.: John Leonard Bethell,Hock Castle, Va.

Funeral services Handolph StreetBaptist Church TUESDAY AVTKH-NOON' 3 o'clock. Interment, Holly¬wood.

BLEDSOE..I.ittle MISS LOUISE I0US-TACE BLEDSOE, ibe darling littledaughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. "WileyBledsoe, Jr., of Danville. Va., passedinto her eternal sleep on Thursday, No¬vember 26. 1 i»l4. Though only two and
a half years old, her unusually lnli/litdisposition and siniliiiK little face neverfailed to immediately win the hearts ofall who came Into contact with her, andalfhOugb God has seen fit to reipovoher from the cares and sorrows of tillsearth, still her death will deeply grieveall who were fortunate enough to haveknown her during her short stay here.
CUNN.«.Died, ai 2 I1. M., November 30,at the residence of Mrs. .1. K. Fussoll,in Henrico County, EUGKNI2 K. GUNN,aged seventy-one years.Funeral notlee later.

GANNOWAY..Died, Monday, Novem¬ber 20, at 7:30 1*. M. MBS. ANNUO V.GANNOWAY, wife of Edward Oxiino-
way.

Funeral TO-DAY at 4:30 1'. M. from"Woody's" undertaking rooms. Twenty-sixth and Broad Streets. Interment inOakwood Cemetery.

~~~~TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED, a young lady to work In
grocerv store. Apply A. 15. Bragg.406 North First Street.

Belgium Must Pay
$7,000,000 Monthly

to Gferman Troops
AMSTERDAM, November 30 (tin

London, Ai;il). I*. M»><.Ai mMHWfrom Brussels to the lfcindelsblad
Nlntrn that the German .Governor of
the ProvlncVe of llruhant, in which
llriinncls l» located, convoked a
mrrttnx of financiers, and told them
that Uclfrtu'm must |iuy 85,000,000
frunes <07,000,000) monthly for the
mnlutennnce of German troop*.

In addition to tills num. It Is said,
Belgium must contribute a war
levy of 375,000,000 francs (*75,000,-
OOO) as a penalty for violations of
neutrality by ttclglum and looses
ensuing; therefrom to Germany.

ground. Tho Gorman shells sometimes
do not burnt properly. Our infantry,
in comparison with tho Infantry of
tho enemy, aro spirited. They cap¬
tured on tlio 25th beforo Festobert,
three wachlno guns, a light howitzer,
l GO men and three officers.
"On tho 22(1 our heavy guns near

I^abassee silenced the fire on tho Gor¬
man batteries. On tho 24th, in tho
saino region, tho result was tho same.
On the 25th, after our aeroplanes had
given us the range, wo destroyed two
machine guns.
"Our Infantry hns gained brilliant

results. Kvery advance it makes is
immediately secured by tho establish¬
ment of entrenchments. At Llevln, on
the 21st, our infantry brought to a
head an audacious operation which had
been prepared by sapping. Our troopsinvaded a Gorman trench, after havingburned. In front of it, two artlllory!observation stands.

"In tho' district from the Oiao to the
Vosgcs the enemy, in his statements,claims to have . given proofs of the
greatest activity, and to havo gained
most of his success. Tn reality, ho lias
been a little more active than in other
sections.
"As regards tho results, ho obtainednone. On the contrary, our artillerymade substantial gains.
"Sonie-of tiie infantry actions aro in¬

teresting. On tho 22d wo maintained
all our positions. In tho Argonnc, as
well a« at Aux-Esparges, against four
fierce attacks. Alao on the 25th, on
all other p.oints, it was we who made
progress.
On the 21st, south of Four-de-Paris,

wo made an advance; 611 tho 24th one
of 500 metres near Berry-Au-BaC;another the same day cast of Rhelins
and In the forest of Bnlant, anil the
25tli still another near Soualn.

"In upper Alsaco and In the Voeges
our Alpine infantry has assumed a
remarkable ascendency over the enemy.In this region, as in tho vicinity of St.

OBITUARY
<icorjte Scott Mcltnc.Funeral services foi' Qeorgo ScottMcRae, who died yesterday at his home,4 HI AVost Twelfth Street, will be holdtills afternoon at 3 o'clock from Cen¬tral Methodist Church. Burial will bein Hollywood Cemetery.Resides a widow ho leaves onebrother, II. M. McRae, of New York;one sister, Mrs. Josephlno Embrcy, andthree daughters, Mrs. 1\ M. Greshum,of San Antonio, Texas; Mrs. PlereoRuekor and Mre. S. D. Kennady, ofRichmond. '

Frank II. Penn.Frank R. Putin, a prominent tobac¬conist of Rolds^Alle, N. O., who waswidely known und prominently con¬nected lit Virginia, died at him homo inReidsvlllo yesterday ufternoon at 5o'clock. Mr. Ponn was tho founder oftho tobacco factory of Frank It. Penn<ft Co.. which later became the FrankR. Penn Tobacco Company, and whichwas afterwards merged with and is
now a part of the American TobaccoCompany. The original company wasestablished in Reidsvlllo about fortyyearn ago, and since that time manypopular brands of tobacco havo beenput out by the firm, and It lias becomeon,j of the largest branches of thoAmerican Tobacco Company In NorthCarolina.
Mr. Penn was born in Patrick Coun¬ty, Virginia. Me was prominently con¬nected in Richmond, and is survivedby relatives in other parts of Virginia,lie leaves a widow and six children.The funeral will take place to-morrowmorning at 10 o'clock. Interment willbe in Reidsvlllo.

>lm. Annr Martihnll Draxton.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

FREDERICKSBURG, VA., November
30..Mrs. Anne Marshall Braxton,widow of Congressman Elliott M.
Braxton, died hero to-daj£ aged elghty-
ono years. HMo was n granddaughterof Chief Justice Jolin Marshall, and
was a native of Fauquier County. She
had resided hero fifty yeara. Her Uub-hand died twenty yoars ago. Sho lasurvived by four daughters and threosons.

Kit Knnser.
[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]FREDERICKSBURG, VA., November30..EH Nuesey, fr prominent citizen oft'arollno County, died at his homo atMllford yesterday of typhoid fever,aged thirty-four years. Mo whs a tele¬graph operator ut Mllford. Ho was anntfvo of Englnnd, and came to thiscountry when only four years old. Heis survived by his wife, one child, hisparents, two brothers and threo Bistort*.

'1". T. l'nyne.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspntch.]CJ1AI{I,OTTRSYILL.E. VA., NovemberI :'.0..Tho funeral of T. T. Payne, one of| the best-Itnown residents of the easterntend of the county, took place at 2i o'clock this afternoon froin Ji!h Intohome, near ICcswicU. Mr. Payne was' in tho ninety-eighth year of Ills ago.Mo was a veteran of the Civil War, andin 1S62 he was discharged from hist regiment because ho ha«l reached theago limit for service.

\\ llllnm A. Clyce.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch. JBRISTOL,. VA.. November 30..Hav¬ing died suddenly at tho age of sev¬enty, the body of William A. Clye.o wasburied here on Sunday. He was itbrother of Dr. Thomas P. Clyoe, ofSherman, Texas, who Is prominent intho Presbytorlan Church, and hasserved as moderator of tho generalassembly of that church.

HmtilHon Tlrueoii.
[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch. 111 ENDEKSON, N. C., November 30..Hamilton Beacon, one of Henderson's| leading business men, died on Fridayat the Sarah Elizabeth Hospital. Thofuneral services wero conducted by tho) Uev. 1. W. Hughes at the Church of| the Holy Innocents yesterday. Ho !«

j survived by his wife, ono brother and
I one sister.

Mrs. Mary 1IIII.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.}HENDERSON, N. C\, November :10..Mrs. Mary Hill, widow of TheonholusHill, formerly of Baleigh, died on Fri¬day at tho residence of her sister, Airs.Jane Harris. The remains wero takento Baleigh for interment.

.InmtN Bloxfou,
[ Special to The Times-Dispatch. [FREDERICKSBURG, VA.. November30..James Bloxton, a well-known citl.

zen of Stafford County, filed on Satur-i day ut his liome near Whlto Oak, aged| seventy-four years. For years hp hadbeen a well-known fisherman. He issurvived by one son.Battalle Bloxton.and threo daughters.
I.. J. Ciolden.

[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]HARRISONBURG, VA., November 30..I* J. Goldon, a. prominent business
man, died here to-night. He was a na¬tive of Pennsylvania.

Mihlcl. oar heavy artillery lias made
nenrlj.' Imposslblo tho victualing of the
enemy."

DANISH STUAMlCIt Sl'NK
IIV mink IX NORTH MO.V

L.ONDON, December 1 (1;5? A. M.)..
Tho Danish steamer Mary of Kbsjorg
wan sunk by a mine tn tho North Sea
on Sunday. Iler crew of fourtoen took
to two bontt<. Ono was picked up by
tho steamer Juno and landed tit
Grimsby last night. Tho other, con¬
taining tUe Mary's ehlcf officer and six
men, still 1b missing.

BLAME SQUARELY
PUT ON GERMANY

BY YELLOW BOOK
{Continued Prom First Page.)

by submitting "tiio AustrcT-Sorb dim-
culty to the official modiation of the
four powors which were not dlreotly
Interested therein. Franco and Russia
accepted this proposal to international¬
ize tlio question, but Germany refused,
under the protext that sho could not
thus humlllato hor ally, and she pro¬
posed tho opening of direct conversa¬
tions between Vienna and St. Peters¬
burg, saying tho lattor was ready to
consent to this arrRngemont. The con¬
flict seemed, consequently, at this time
to be progressing toward a settlement,
whon, for the third time, Austria,'by a
fresh provocation, killed the hopos au¬
thorised by all that had been done in
tho direction of conciliation. Sho de¬
clared war on Scrvia (July 28), and
began at tho same tlmo a partial mobll-
izntlon against Russia on her frontiers
(July 29).
CHANCES FOR PEACE

ARE GREATLY REDUCED
"The chances for penco now seemed

greatly reduced, pnrtloulatly as tho
Austrian army began tho bombardment
of Belgrade. The powers of the triple
entento did not, however, giver up all
hop^ of accomplishing something In
these last remaining minutes. On one
side, Sir Edward Groy, British Foreign
Sooretary, started a new project for
four-sided mediation, a project In
which Itussla Joined at the demand of
France. M. von Jagow, to whom this
project was communicated, evaded It
by declaring tljat It _was necessary to
find a formula that would bo acceptable
to Austria. Ho was then Invited to
formulate himself a proposal of settle¬
ment, but ho again avoided ?he Issue.

"Sir Edward Grey, whose spirit of
conciliation seemed indefatigable, then
came forward with a new compromls-
ory proposition which provided that
all the powers should call a halt to
their military preparations. Further¬
more, Russia gave a fresh evidence of
lier desire to maintain the peace of,
Europe by offering to maintain an at¬
titude of expectation If Austria would
cngago not to undertake any measures
directed against the sovereignty of
Servian even after having occupied Bel¬
grade.

"It wa« then that tho Cabinet of
Vienna declared It was ready to dis¬
cuss with Europe the fundamental
prlnclplo of fts difference with Servln.
At the very moment that this work
Neomeil to warrant a last hope of poaco,
an Irreparable movement on tho part
of Germany promised to endanger defi¬
nitely the results acquired with eo
much labor, and to forco'tho crisis to
a violent solution.
GERMANV PREPARES

with; feverish haste
"At tho beginning of tho conflict

Germany had commenced military
preparations, and she continued them
with fcvorlsh haste At the moment
when her representatives In foreign
countries were, protesting her pacific
intentions, the .11st of July, In the overl¬
ing, Germany addressed to the Russian
government an ultimatum giving Rus¬
sia twelvo hours in which to demobilize
on her Austrian as well us on her Ger¬
man frontiers. The alternative was
that Germany would mobilize.
"There could bo no douht as to tho

answer to such an ultimatum. From
that moment the cause of peace was
definitely lost, tho reason being this
precipitate action on tho part of Ger¬
many. The obligations of all alliances
had to be observed, and the prtfat
powers wero drawn Into the fatal con¬
flict

"JQvents which then took place nro
fresh in tho memory of every one. On
the 31st of July there were nets of
hostility, clearly defined, on our fron¬
tier; the 2d of August saw tho viola¬
tion of the neutrality of Luxemburg
and the entrance by Gorman troops
upon three points of our territory,
while our troops waro holding' them*
roIvcb at a dlBtanco of ten kilometres
(six mllos) from the frontier. . Tho
samo day Belgium was nummoned to
permit Germany's military operations
ngainBt France. Finally, on the 8d of
August; the declaration of war was
brought by M. von Sclioen to the Quay
d'Oroay, which act proceded by a short
time only tho violation of tho noutrallty
of Belgium.

"In the light of the documents con¬
tained In this yellow book, tho roles
played by the different powers In this
crisis show up with striking clenrnoss.
It is scarcely necossary again to em¬
phasize the responsibilities of Austria,
primal cause of the conflict. Tho re¬
sponsibilities of Germany -ire even
tnoro crushing, in splto of the fact
that in the beginning slio stood for
the second plan.
VOICKD 1II0II IttNOHANCn

OF CONTENTS OF XOTB
"From the beginning, Germany de¬

clared that sho was In Ignorance of the
contents of tho Austrian noto (to.
SServIa). but, at the same time, she
voiced lier resolve to approve it and
sustain all its pretensions.
"When tho Russlnn government

showed that public opinion and the
historic traditions of Russia did not
permit It to turn a deaf ear to tho
fat«i of Servlft, Germany endeavored to
force France, by Intimidation, to as¬
sociate herself \vlth .th«V exerting influ-
enoo of Ht. Petersburg, but, at tho same
time, sho refused to undertake like
steps at Vienna.
"When Rtr Edwnrd Grey proposed

four-power mediation, the German
government refused to consider his
proposal.
"When finally Germany porocived,

In spite of all her dilatory proceedings,
that tho, conflict was progressing to¬
ward a settlement to be effectod by
tho conciliatory efforts of Russia and
Knglnnd. which finally bad been a<5-"
cepted by Austria-Hungary, sho pve-
cipitntod the rupturo by hurling at
Russia an ultimatum couched In un¬
acceptable terms.

"France, with an indefatignblo good
will, associated herself with tho
greatest sincerity with every effort
made to compose tho conflict. France
can say truthfully that she did not
take up arms except after she por-
ceived military measures and military
provocations which placed her na¬
tional exlntenco In per^.
"Franco exhausted every means of

conciliation at her command. The
successive. violations of the neutrality
of Luxemburg and of Belgium, and
the invasion Of hor own territory
were necessary bnforo sho decided to
"draw the sword to' defcTVtl- her vorylife."

Also Humored at Montevideo That
Powerful British Squadron'

Is Near-By.
NAVAL BATTLE MAY BE FOUGHT

Sailings of English1 Steamers Sus¬
pended While Teuton Merchant
Ships Are Being Outfitted With
Provisions, Coal and Water.

MONTEVIDEO, URUGUAY. November
30..The roeont reports that the Ger»
man fleet Is now in tho South Atlnntlo
appear^ to have been confirmed hero
to-day. It Is also rumored that ft
powerful British fleet is near by.
Interruption of Hrltlsh shipping and

outfltlng of German morchant ships
with supplies we're acceptod lioro as
confirmatory of reports of the approach
of the German fleet, which Is now bo-
lleved to bo off tho mouth of tho River
Plata.
The German steamer Patagonia is be¬

ing loaded here with provisions, the
Blerra Cordoba with coal, and the Mera
with coal and water.

Sailings of Hrltlsh Bteamers from
Montevideo and tho Bruklllan port of
Santos have been suspended.
Marino records show that tho Sierra

Cordoba was at Montevideo on Novem*
bor 22.the Mera reached that port on
September 8, since which tlmo thero
has been no report from her. Th6 latest
record of the Patagonia is her arrival
on October 22 at Tencriffe, Canaryllands.

fiKHMAK PACIFIC g<li:AUIiON
NOW IN TUB SOUTH ATLANTIC
HUENOB AIHES, ARGENTINA. No¬

vember 30..Dispatches recolved hero
from Montevideo insist that thero Is
good reason to beliove that tho Ger¬
man squadron, which has been operat¬
ing: in the Pacific Ocean, Is at present
in

' the South Atlantlo. Neither tho
French nor tho Hrltlsh legatlonp hero
has any information to confirm these
reports; nevertheless private dls-
patches givo them credence. It is re¬
lated, among other things, that sev¬
eral German steamers nro preparing
to leavo Montevideo to provision tho
German warships.

Reports that the German Pacific
squadron had succooded in malting its
way to tho Atlantic have been cur¬
rent for two dnys. Under date of
November 2S, Montevideo reported
'^\ tho German squadron had been
sighted COO miles north of Punta
Pilar, Urakil, heading- northeast.

ARBITRATION BOARD HEARS
NINE OF SIXTEEN DEMANDS

Will Try to Settle Difference* Between
Mnetr-Klaht Western lloadu *nd

3S,000 of Their RnKlntmea.
CHICAGO, November 30..When arbi¬

tration of questions at Issue between
ninety-eight Western railroads and 65,-
000 of tlielr e.nglnomon began here to¬
day before a board appointed under[the Now^andii act, Representatives' of
tho men sot out to prove that every
one of their slxtoon demands, except
two of a minor nature, has the sanc¬
tion of ono or moro railroads.
Nino demands Hnd been brought up

when adjournment was taken to-night.
Of tho six arbitrators, two wero ap¬
pointed by the roads, two by tho men
and two, Judge .loter C. Prltehard and
Charles Nagel, by tho government.
Warrop S. Stone, grand chief of the

Krotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
acting as counsel for tho men, out¬
lined lila case, then Introduced "exhibit
1," a volutno containing upwards of
500,000 words.
A nummary of the men's demands

includes:
"l. Ono hundred miles or loss, fivo

hours or loss, will constitute a day's
work in all classes of pusBonger iier-
vico.

"2. Ono hundred mllos or loss, ten
hours or less, will constitute a day'swork In all classes of service, oxcept
passenger and switching. Ton miles
run will be the equivalent of one hour's
servlco performed, or vico vorso,"
Other demands concerned overtime,und wero technical in their nature.

UNIFORM REDISCOUNT RATE
FOR THE ENTIRE COUNTRY

Other Reserve Ilaak* Will Be Pnt ok
Same Footing an Tlioae In Boston,
\cw York nnd Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON*, November 80..The
Federal Rosorva Hoard to-day dls-
cussed changes in the rediscount rates
which Hovoral Federal reserve banks
deslro to muko. No definite Announce-
mont was made, but It virtually wan
decided that tho rate of tlio entire
country should be uniform At 5% per
cont for thirty-day maturities and C
per cent for longor maturities.
This would put other reserve hanks

on tho same footing an those In IJos-
ton. Now York and Philadelphia. The
banks in Richmond, Atlanta and Dallas
wore anxious to obtain approval of a
rate of 5 por cent for thirty days andr. Hi per oont for longer maturities.

No Need fo* Amendment Now.
WASHINGTON, Novomhor 30..As a|result of a confcrenco to-day betweentho Federal Reserve Board and Chalr-

mrtn Glass, of the House Currency Com-jinitt&e, administration leaders in Con-
roaB W,i 11 drop the bill to amend thoAldrlch'-Vroeland law, so ns to permitnational banks to use 100 per cent of

commercial paper, Instead of 30 percent, as a basis In the issuo of emer¬
gency currency.
Members of tho hoard and Mr. Glassagreed that necessity for tho measurehad passed, and that it would not serve

jtny real purpose now.

shipTaken as war prize
Sriftpecteri of Haying Balloon Silk anil
Copper Stored Beneath Its Cargo.

¦ HALIFAX, N. H.. November 30..The
Norwegian steamer Sandefjord, which
sailed fr6m New York for Copenhagen
with a cotton cargo, was brought in
hero as n war prize to-day. She Is
suspected of having contraband on
board, nnd a report that she has bal¬
loon silk and copper stored beneath
the cotton will be investigated.Tho ship to-night was anchored In
tho harbor. Tho fact that sho was bo
heavily laden, it is said, first directed
suspicion toward her.
A few days out from Now York, tho

vestel was halted by ono ,oC theBritish cruisers patrolling the NorthAtlantic, and an officer examined her
papers. A prlzo crew was placed on
board and the nteamer was ordered to
put lh at Halifax. 8o far aa could bo
learned to-ntght, the Norwegian cap-tiiln *nado no protest against tho in»
.tractions to alter his pourso.

ALLIES CONTINUE NTM
"OF THE PACIFIC CMST

British. Columbia Cities Somewhat
Recover From Feeling of

Uneasiness*
GERMANS LOCATED IN SOUTH

All Five of Kaiser's Cruisers Ac¬
counted For In Southern Waters.
Reports of Naval Engagements
Are Pure Inventions.

SEATTLE, WASH., November 30..
With all flvo of the Gorman cruisers
in the Pacific accounted for in South¬
ern waters, tho British Columbia cities
of Victoria, Vancouvor and Prince Ru-
pert have recovered Jromf tho feelingof uneasiness which provailed when the
Scharnhorst, Gnelsenau, LelpBls, Dres-
don and Nurnburg were reported at
sovoral places in North Americah
writere. The Ijelpelg was sighted ns
far north as Cape Mondocino, Cal., AU-
gust 19, and th«yi headed for South
America. This is tho nearest approachof a German cruiser to British Colum¬
bia since tho war began.

Reports of naval engagements In the
North Paclflo persist, yet are pure in-
vontions, according to British naval
authorities. The allies' patrol of the
coast continues, with tho powerfulJapantBo cruiser Idsumo oflf California,
tho large British cruiser Newcastle,moving along the Oregon and Wash¬
ington coast, and the Canadian cruder
Rainbow, guarding British Columbia.
Tho huge blue funnol liner Protesllaus,
renamed the Aid; and tho tramp steam^
er Banksdale are coal carriers for these
three patrol crulsors. Thoro are coal¬
ing stations along Esquimau and at a
harbor on tho west coast of Vancouver
Island. Thoro aro two submarines at
Esquimalt. Brougljton Channel, Just
north of Vancouver Island, has boon
closed and mined, and Is commanded byshore guns. The lights liavo been ex¬
tinguished. Tho approaches to Vio-
toria havo been mined. At a largo
camp near Victoria, volunteers liavo
been drilling for several months.
The only excitement in Viotorla re¬

cently was caused by a patrol in Kb-
quimalt firing on a rowboat containing
four men. Th* boat was sunk and the
moni who were foreigners and armod,
wora picked up. Newspapers wore for-
bidden to mention tho incident, and one!
version was circulated to the effcct
that the men had planned to dynamite
the naval station.

STREET RAILWAY LINE
PASSES TO NEW OWNERS

Deed Transferring Property of Henrico
I,lne to Richmond Hallway and
Viaduct Company Heoorded.

Papers filed yesterday In tho Chan¬
cery Court record the transfer of the
Richmond and Henrico Railway proper¬
ties to the Richmond Railway and Via¬
duct Company, which was recently
granted a charter by the State Corpora¬
tion Commission. Tho property la
docdod to tho now company for tho
sum of »700,000. This was the sum
for which the property was bought
by 13. Randolph Williams when the
railway wa« sold at public auction on
November 5.
Th^ indenture is signed by SamuoT

A. Anderson, "tnfl commissioner ap-
pointed by the Ia# and Equity Court;
E. Randolph Williams, Thomas B. Gay
and H. H. Chalkloy, purchasers of
rocord under tho docroo of September
10; the Union Tru9t Company, of To¬
ronto, underwriters for a 11,250,000
bond Issue executed by tho Richmond
Henrico Railway Company in IdiO. and
by the ufilcers of the defunct Richmond
and Henrico Railway Company.
With tho filing of the deed the fa¬

miliar red cars that have run across
tho Marshall Stroet Viaduct, and for a
short way up llroad .Street, for more
than three years, known as tho Rich¬
mond and Henrico Railway oars, be¬
come the cars of tho Richmond Rail¬
way and Viaduct Company, tho now
ow ners.

It Is generally understood that the
new company Is little more than a
subsidiary of the Virginia Railway and
Tower Company, and will continue as
a corporate body only until the proper¬
ty. It controls becomes a part of the
major street railway system of the
city.

EFFORTS TO END WAR
SOON MAY BE RENEWED

WASHINGTON, November 30..After
tho conference, which la to be held on
Wednesday at the Whlto Hoiibo be-
tweon the President and Dr. Henry vah
Dyke, the United States minister to
the Netherlands, ' It Is expected that
there will be soma ofUclal statement
of the purpose of Dr. van Dyke's trip
to America.
The genoral Impression, even In of¬

ficial clrclos In Washington, Is that
Dr. van Dyke 1b bringing1 either n
mtwflago or the views of Queen Wll-
hclmlna of Holland to President T^ll-son, looking to tho renewal of efforts
towards mediation In the lOuropean
war. The Whlto House and State De¬
partment have made a profound mys¬
tery of the cause of the comlnj? con¬
ference. With this report of the ro-
newal of peace comes also tho rumor
that the King of Sweden 1b interested
in new proposals, and that the views
of his government will also be com-
inunlcated to tho White House. These
views are snld to he contained in s
special messago which arrived several
days ago by special Swedlsluyiessonger.

It is understood the conference be¬
tween the President and Dr. van Dyke,
which was asked for last Saturday,
was postponed >until Wednesday, be¬
cause it was known Mr. Bryan would
not bo hero on trio former date.
Tho President will at any rate be

put in elbse. touch with tho whole
Ruropoan situation by Dr. van Dylce.
BUAIt SLAIN BY I1UNTKR3,

BUT XOT "OLD KBTTLBFOOT"

BIIISTOU VA.
'

Novembor 30..Be¬
lieving he had slain, "Old Kettlefoot,"
the mammoth bear of the Ilolston
Mountain, R. L«. Simmons hurried hero
with the nows of hla achievement. Ho
had slain a bear near Crandull, in the
Holston Mountain,' that weighed more
than 300 pounds. (Captain A. S. Me-
Noil, of Bristol, who has hunted for
"Old Kottlefoot" rapoatedly, says Sim¬
mons la mistaken, for the bear ho slew
would be a llllputlan alongside tho
bear whoso tracks have startled tho
mountalneors. Captain MoNell thinks
"Kottlofoot's track would put an ele¬
phant's footprint to rout Instantly.
The bear killed by Simmons in the first
slain In the near-by mountains In two
years .

¦'

Best Granulated Sugar R'/jc
Whole Grain Rice, pound «o
New Irish Potatoes, peck ,\oc
Bon Ton Coffee, 1-pound pkg. ia*

S. Ullman's Son
1820-22 E. SinIn. - KM E. Marshal!.

TOHA INFORMATION
ON COTTON CONSUMPTION

Htato Department Officials Will Con¬
duct Investigation at. lie*

quest of McAdoo.

REPORTS TO BE MADE PUBLIC

Inquiry byAmerican ConsulsThrough-
out World as to Actual Demand at
This Time and Calculated Needs
for 101ft. /
WASHINGTON, November 30..The

world's need for cotton r.t tho present
tlmo and the eatlmatod demand for next
year Is to bo tho subject of an In¬
vestigation by Stato Department of¬
ficials. Tho Treasury Department to¬
night announced that Socrotary Mc¬
Adoo had roquostod Secretary Bryan
to socura all possible Information on
this aubjcct.
United States consuls havo been' In-

otructed to make careful Investigation.
Th'o reports from tho consuls will

bo compiled here each month, and prob¬
ably will bo made public for tho use
of cotton producers. Tho Treasury
statement sayq:
"Secretary McAfloo has requested Sec¬

retary 13ryan to malta an Inquiry,
through American consult; in all partH
of tho world, regarding tho actual do-
maud for cotton at this time and tho
calculated demand for 1915. I"Accurate Information regarding cot¬
ton consumption will bo valuablo, as
it will give an Intelligent Idea as to
tho demand, and will permit the forma-,
tlon of corroct Judgment as to tho
economic value of cotton. The Secre¬
tary of State and tho Secretary of
Commorco are co-operating with tho
Secretary of the Treasury to get re¬
liable Information of this character, and
the figures when received will be pub¬
lished. Report* by the consuls will be
mndo beginning the 1st of December,
and on tho first of each month fol¬
lowing.
INSTRUCTIONS TO CONHUI.S

BV SKCIIETAIIY 1111 VAN
"In prosecuting this Inquiry, Secrc-

tary Bryan has instructed all consuls
by cable to mak* u careful Invcstiga-
tlon and report, beginning the 1st of
December, and monthly tliereaftcr, of
statistlrs relating to tho stocks of raw
cotton and cotton goods in nillin and
warehouses compared with the same
period last year; the present rate of
cotton manufactured per month, to-
gether with the number of spindles en-
gaged and tho number of persons em-
ployed: and Information showing the
comparative stocks of cotton goods and
comparative estimate of purchases of
cotton goods for delivery during 1915.]The consuls in Kgypt, India, China and
Russia have been Instructed to report
tho most reliable estimates of tho cot-
ton yield for 1914."

To Inventtjrnte Report.BROWNSVILLE, TICXAS, November30..Colonel A. I'. Blockson, commanderof tho United States border patrol here,left to-day for Hidalgo, Texas, to In-
vestigiito a report that a Mexican fili¬
bustering expedition had b$en equippedat McAllen, Texas, and had crossed into
Mexico to attack Roynosa, forty mllen
west of here.

Ill WAITS FOR PROPER
TIME TO ENTERMM

llo and His Staff, It Is Understood,
Arc at Tula, Short Distance

From Mexico City.
CiOOD ORDER STILL PREVAILS
Charge of Drltlsh Efnbussy Reports*' That Zapata Is Represented by One

of His Ortlcers^.Foreigners Warn*
ed Against Going to Vera Cruz.
EL PASO. TI0XA8, November 30.~Ha 11 road communication was oponedto-day between Juarex and Mexico City,the Villa agency hero anuddnced. Tholino between Mexico City and VeraCruz is out.
Ah far as could bo loarncd. GeneralVilla and officiate of tho conventionparty have not entered Moxlco City.A telegram to the Associated Presssent to-day from Tula by GeneralVilla's first secretary, .Luis A. liuna-vides. salil:

> "I/ist night we took the cltv ofPaohuon, Hidalgo, where Ocneral PabloGonzales, Jacinto Trevlno and otherConstitutionalist chiefs with their brl-(fades had taken refuge.I "All tho Corranxa trains, a largenumber of cannon and automobllos andarticles which have been looted fromthe city of Mexico were captured, to¬gether with a large quantity of pro¬visions."
General Villa and his staff wero fitTula, a short distance from MexicoCity, awaiting tho proper moment toenter, it Is understood here.

Good Order Prev«lls.WASHINGTON, November 30..SirCecil Sprlng-Hlco. the British ambas¬sador, informed tho State Departmentto-day of the receipt of a report fromCharge ftohler, of the British embassyIn Mexico City, saying that good orderprevailed there. .

Charge Hohler said Gonoral Zapatawus not In the city, but wan repre¬sented there by one of his officers. Horeported that there had been no exo-onions, oxccpt for crimen against goodorder.
Consul Canada to-day asked theStale Department to warn Americansand othor foreigners against going toVera Crux at this timo. Transportationfacilities between Mexico City and thoseaport aro uncertain. It was pointedout, and those who ventured to VeraCruz would In all probability be strand¬ed there.
In this connection, tho departmentissued tho following announccpioiU:".Many Americans returning to VeraCruz find It Impossible 10 go to thoInterior. No hope Is entertained thatrailway communications will be betterfor many months to come. Tho consul

suggests that this Information be givento tho "'iblic in order to prevent Amor-lean <£ xens from becoming stranded
at \era Crur."

BAN ON "TIPPERARY" SONG
Daniels Approves Order Forbidding

Hinging It at Training Station.
WASHINGTON, D. C. November 30.

.Secretary Daniels to-day expressed
approval of tho action of Lieutenant*
Coinmander Evans, commanding tho
naval training station at Newport 11.
I., in forbidding tho singing of "It's a
L»ong Way to Tlpperary"7 by naval ap¬
prentices. Secretary Daniels said us
"Tlpperary" was the marching song of
tho British forces, it ought not to bo
sung or played by American sailors
any more than should the "Mursell-
lalse" or "Wacht Am Rheln."

"Quick Relief" While Motoring
If wind and dust affect your
nose and throat.or you catch
a sudden cold, get quick,
pleasant relief with Ludcn's.

LUDEN'S
W Cough Drops

"Give Quick Relief"
Refresh the mouth, open up the bronchial tubes and
frequently prevent a "cold" from developing into a
serious illness. iiT , ,. TT ,,Luden's Have A Hundred Uses"

Sold everywbert. J. M
stores, shops, stands--
In the yellow box at.

WM. H. LUDEN, M/gr. Confectioner, Reading, Pa.

Space saved
in a real estate office

A real estate agency recently mored into new
offices.
They had about decided to Jmy a built-to-order
counter and several Library Bureau card and
filing cabinets.
We suggested that 11 counter-units" might b«
better. The suggestion was acted on.
Result: Space saved, money saved, time saved,bother saved.
What are "counter-units"? They are card and
filing cabinets, etc.t combined to form a counter
as shown in the illustration.
Counter units /an be extended at any time and
can be moved from one location to another.

LibraryBureau
Manufacturing distributors of

Card and filing systems. Unit cabinets in wpod and steel.
Mutual Building, Richmond


